
The Better Purl. CORK. officer* to grant outdoor relief to able-
Thc Right Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop ,lodi<''1 destitute person*; and the second 

of Ross, has received £150 from Cardinal 1l'ae the convening of a special meeting on 
Manning in aid of the distress existing in t,lf'<ith instant to consider the propriety 

Hr promised wealth, avname among the his diocese. B of borrowing a large sum of money from
If s/fe would uharc the fortune of hts life* On Dec. 22nd, Lieutenant James White, the Board of Works, to be laid out on 

ne ancient home shall all ils former 07th Regiment, son of the late Majol worka that will give immediate relief to
Revive he said, “if thon reign there my 'Vhit,’„ °,f Kilbum, Duneraile, returned tb<1 distressed laborers and small farmers.

it ,yAfy " ... . froIH Zululand, and met with a cordial GALWAY
«r»tth,e,s

But like a tree denuded ot itH fruit, surrounding tenantry were assembled to n}ont,l,R ®K0» ‘J11 Unnstinas bve, murderedNought whh there left of what they craved welcome him ^ 118 nel8hbor Breheney, at a place called
ttPBr' Tlie landlord of the Urge tract of Wuo'1f'"'d, county Galway, was convicted

uitry known asCorrin Bog, Mr. Woods, by the verdict of al.etrim jury, on Dec 
Visited this large waste recently in order j’,a. !' "£*** day sentenced
to ascertain if draining it would prove 1“ , r/ ■'î T n . ''S WM ™"
feasible. An engineer has reported the ”oce.n^ Tllejud8e held uut 110 hope of a
work quite feasible when the bed of the eC?‘" V, . , „ . . .
river Bride is deepened and widened. m,T.Lw P. ,k 1 TV wr,t",« to
Mr. Woods has, therefore, in conjunction 7y,i ^'T 1with the proprietor of an adjoining bog, 8‘"uld l,e glad to he able to do much for
Mr. .1. \V. IV,roll, determined to pro’ ‘he alleviation of the suflenngs of the poor
ceed with the work, and the hog will be p T* “f Comieinara, but unfortunately,
reclaimed through the clearing of the have, Imtli m Pans and the country, 
river bed. Most of the water may he 1 sufferings, which impose a heavy tax 
turned into the Blackwater watershed, “r?" tllt‘ .'‘-“"-rity of every hrenc .man, 
but the Bride will receive the whole. 7 l'specinlly on laud-ownera. I am

On Christmas morning a man named , ’ therefore to.limit my offering to a
John Kelleher was fourni drowned, at the "v ' ,“.I,L (V °ke“ °? sympathy fur 
Weir Hole, Millstreet uct,I,H of lll>‘ harvest in your country,

1 have instructed Messrs. Coutts to send 
KERRY. you the sum of .£10.”

The poorof Cahirciveen are in a deplor
able condition. In the words of the * _ ... . , ,,
respected parish priest, Rev. Canon A proccss-seirer in the employ of Mr. 
Brosnan, the poorpeople there are on the X’ °.n Pey* attempted to
very brink »f starvation. The children no'içea of ejectment to the tenants on the 
are foodless and clothes!css, and are in an «s,?te near kilmactigh. when he was at- 
uttcrly unfit condition to he sent to school. 1 Jy ? larKc -umher of women and
The adults cannot venture out of their cll.'I|lren, who pursued him and pelted him 
miserable hovels, and whilst in them aie 1 st“'lcS- llc succeeded m reaching 
pinched with cold and hunger. Local • constabulary 1,arracks at Kiltimagh 
resources are nothing to cope with the w'tliout receiving much injury, and 
calamity, and these resources have been i'™0™!""""1 by a number of constabu- 
already drained almost to the very last. - to, the scene of the attack, when he 

J succeeded m serving three writs. The
tenants, however, declared their detenu- 

One hundred and fifty men have been ination of not paying rent unless they re
thrown out of employment by the eelvc 25 ner cent, reduction. On the pro- 
stoppage of the Kkule drainage works, l,L‘rty of Mrs. Ruane, Bally vary, Balia, an 
county Limerick, owing to an informality aît1clî1Vt was lnado by the process-servers, 
in the circumstances under which the a. * “y a number of police, to serve an 
works were commenced. The men and ®Jcctment, but they were forcibly resisted 
their families are represented as literally ’X. a ^°(^X °f men who prevented tin 
starving. officers from performing their duty.

Rev. James Moran, P. P., Castlemahon, 
died on December 31st, at his parochial 
residence,-after an illness the fatal termina
tion of which was not at first apprehended.
He lmd been on the mission about 27 
years. After the solemn obsequies for the 
dead, which were celebrated in the parish 
church of Mahoonagh, his remains were 
interred near the altar at which he 
officiated amid the tears and lamentations 
of every one in the parish. 

t On Dec. 27th, Mr. John Starsfield 
Casey, coroner, held an inquest, at Groom, 
on the body of an old woman,
Catherine O’Brien. From the evidence it 
appeared that deceased, who was 80 
of age, was at one time in affluent 
circumstances, but for some years past 
was residing in a semi-detached cottage, 
on the outskirts of the town, supporting 
herself out of a small annuity obtained 
out of house property. Deceased was last 
seen alive at 5 o’clock on Christmas Day.

neighbors, surprised at finding her 
door closed until late on St. Stephen’s day, 
drew the attention of the police to the 
circumstances. On bursting open the door 
the poor woman was found seated in a 
chair in front of the fireplace dead. A 
jury having been sworn, it was found that 
deceased uied from “old age, and the 
> i si tat ion of God,”

SPECIAL SALE.that the misery of Irelend touched “ even 
the heart of the Turk at the far Darda
nelles, and he sent her in pity the alma of 
a beggar.” It was true that from Turkey, 
as from moat other countries, had come 
some contributions toward tin* relief of 
Irish distress. At the same time there 
were some very foolish performances gone 
through in Dublin under the sanction and 
patronage of the Lord Lieutenant; the 
solemn “inauguration,” as it would be 
called by a certain class of writers now, of 
a public sou}» kitchen, devised and man
aged by the fashionable French cook, M. 
Soyer, for the purpose of showing the 
Irish people what remarkably sustaining 
potage might be made out of the thinnest 
and cheapest materials. This exposition 
would have been well enough in a quiet 
ami practical way; but performed as a 
grand national ceremon of regeneration, 
under the patronage of the Viceroy, ami 
with the accompaniment of brass bands 
and pageantry, it had a remarkably foolish 
and even offensive aspect. The perform 
ance was resented bitterly by many of the 
impatient young spirits of the National 
party in Dublin.

Situations.
TXTANTKi)—A CATHOLIC MAX
if of good business disposition and steady 

habits- Must travel short distances In section 
In which he resides. Apply with references 
to Bknziuku Bros , ail Broadway, LB a677, 
New York. til.Kw

John T. Curry.

NEW GOODS.
“Ml

ütnratfonal.____
( IONVENT OK ST. JOSEPH—
vV Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rev. J .1 Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful Institution, conducted by the Misters of 
Ht. Joseph, Is situated In the most healthy 
and pletuiesque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of the many Educational Institutions 
In Its immediate vicinity Is the best proof.

The Hcholastle year commences the first 
Monday in September, and Is divided Into 
two terms of five months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly In advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction Is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless In ease of 
protracted illness or dismissal.

Tkkmh:—For Board and Tuition 
Huh and French, per annum, $100.

Letters of enquiry to be add rest 
“ Lady superior,” Convent of H 
St. Alban’s street, Toronto, Ont.

CROCKERY,
CHINA,•‘Myself to God In cloister life I’ve given,” 

She sweetly murmured In their listening
ear;

“ Bar not, I pray, my chosen path to Heaven, 
For well I know my vailing to be clear.” 

Then, with obeisance due ami downcast eyes, 
She to the door across the chamber trod; 

••Farewell, dear one," the noble lover n ies 
“ Farewell to thee, O bride elect of God !” GLASSWARE,— The Lamp.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
sed to th 
t. Jvseph,

___________________________87-ly
QT MA ItV’N At 'A DEM Y, Wixusdit,
Lj Ontario.—This Institution is pleasantly 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English brunches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency: Hourd and tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100: Ger 
man free of charge ; Music ami us,- „f Plano,
$10; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed ami bed
ding, $lo; Washing, $20; Private room. $2U 
ror lurther particulars addressMother 
Hupkkioh. 4-Vly
TTEsVLlXK ACADEMY, Chat
vv ham, Ont.—-Under the care of the Ursu- 

Ladles. This Institution is pleasantly 
OTI» VPI.V l nn ii ,, situated on the Great Western Railway, Ju
wi o.v I I WJC1J—,1. JAMES IxeUoK, miles from Detroit. This spacious ami com- 

Barrister, Attornuy, Solicitor Convvvan Imllillng has been supplied with all
ror, etc. Office—lnillun Block over Montreal modern Improvements. The hot water
Telegraph Coy's office, Htriitford. Ont vèi v ! of healing has been Introduced w It Ii

-EÔ* SIonki To I.oaN o.\ Its xi i-'stire " i ''"‘iv". I he grounds are extensive, tn-
, , . --------- finding groves, iraniens, orchards, etc., etc.
a J. l)h A K IV AtT(>UNKV-at I lv ,V‘S,VII1 of education embraces everyetr'lmuffi?é “"m,«'A I»

Building, ^Uhdas s,re,rc.mh^'r;;;!"

T)B j. It. PHELAN,URADUATE CPlipil *T <lHnnPDirC
Hiirgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 11 1\____ ___________________ To be found In the city.

CSSSKS'S xo»M“,,onr£irL Groceric^Keptin Stock.
oj,,,,hmond.,SrtXl»Y A Full Murk „f W^r„ml Will,,» Ware

i gineering course deserves special recominen- _ always on hand.
| dation. The various brandies of science nml I 

*rce are taught in English, the Ian- 
guage of uanslatlon from Greek a 
French Is alsoearefully attended to. 
gives of R and M \. are conferred on de
serving candidates.
Board, washing and mending, bed and bed- I 

ding, and doctor’s fee, per term of five
,p months... ............................................. $60 (hi |
luit ion in civil engineering course, per

Tuition in classical cot 
Tuition in commercial 

Drawing, vocal music, 
entail no extra charge. 
al)le half-yearly in advance, 
formation send for the •• p 
Course of Studies.”

>h, FANCY GOODSDUBLIN.
The Irish Land Leac 

on Dec. 30th, at which a report was re
ceived from Mr. Davitt as to distress in 
the West, and it was resolved to form a 
confederacy of land clubs throughout the 
country; every parish and every town 
having one of these clulis, whose functions 

uld be the collection of subscriptions 
for the central association, and the pro
tection and defence of rack-rented and 
justly evicted tenants.

The public meeting convened by the 
Mayor of Dublin for the purpt 
iuencing a national subscription for the 
relief of the distress in Ireland was held on 
Jan. 2nd. The attendance was pretty 
numerous and influential, including Mr. 
P. J. Smith, the Hon. David Plunkett, 
Sir A. Guinness, and other prominent 
Irishmen of different shades of politics, 
and the subscriptions handed in amounted 
to £1,400. Mr. Gray, M. P., who presid
ed as Lord Mayor, alluded to letters which 
he had received from the Roman Catholic 
Bishops of Donegal, Tuam and Kerry, 
describing the distress in their different 
districts and stating it has increased sud
denly and largely on all hands. He 
strongly denied any rivalry on the part of 
that movement with that which had been

held a meeting

CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.

ittttmtos.
flATIlOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

Benefit ANKoelatlon, will be helMAYO.xvu d on the first REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

un-

ise of com- Hvofrssfonnl.
DUXI)AS STREET.

THE CORNER STORE~

J.W. HARDY,
CORNER KINO A R11>0 IT STREETS,

Keeps one of the best and cheapest 
stocks of

was

LIMERICK.

started by the Duchess, of Marlborough.
A pauper inmate of the North Dublin 

l nion Workhouse, named John Kirwan, 
aged 70 years, dropped dead while crossing 
the yard on Dec. 24th.

The Dublin Corporation have resolved 
to reclaim the foreshore of the Liffey, 
along Sanilymount and Merrion, as a 
public work that might be undertaken 
with profit and advantage, at the present 
Reason of distress.

THE FAMINE IN IRELAND.
I SABINE, L. I). S..z Dentist.

” • OfHcc—ll»]_Dundas street. U
57-ly

A HISTORY OF WANT AND SUFFERING. (•(nnrm

COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

lAR. WUODJiUJT.
iCltiffi™.’* Ave,lue- » few «"-or» easier

IE h7 miTOTTElETm. U, v7VT.

J5.T i“ mm’i'lrum /

HL. T. CAMPBELL, M. D.-.Mkm

Coroner tor the County of Middlesex. Offiv,’ 
d Residence, 251 queen’s Av<

Diseases of the Skin

OFHClv—
BY JUSTIN MACCARTHY.

The Irish peasant with his wife and his 
family lived on the potato. Hardly in 
any country coming within tlie pale of 
civilization xvas there to be found a whole

LARGE STOCKS ON
CE LE BRA TED

r! !!! Scranton, («rate, Egg, Stow and Chest» 
mit < oui.

Also Brier Hlll.Cannel and Massillon Coal 
for grates. Mtvain coals, Lehigh Lump and 
Blossburg.

HAND OF TIIE

course................. lo ini
and use of library 

All charges are pny- 
For ample ! ti

ns and

peasant population dependent for their 
living on one single root. When the potato 
failed in lh4-r> the life-system of the people 
seemed to have given way. At first it 
was not thought the failure must necessa
rily be anything more than partial. But 
it soon began to appear that for at least 
two seasons the whole food of the peasant an 
population and of the poor iri towns xvas*
absolutely gone. Lord John Russell’s I T . XVI [ Kl'vv
Government pottered with the difficult v Ij. p "n ,, „ „ î5,ll ‘ 1 LI I UR,
rather than encountered it. In tilth ex- 7TT iT'.__________
cusc it has to be said, of course, that the I , A ^ LhkLS, Al{('ll 1-
calamity they had to meet xvas unpre- Lonibn^OnUiria’11011116’8 Block’ DundnsKt., HIllK WILLIAMS .SINGER IS A
cedented and that it must have tried the re- —:———:------- —real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in
sources of the most energetic and fore- iftt fSCt IlaitFtlllti fiivtirio-* S\)! ,!!.1,l<!a' a!Vl is ( an.at,ll's
seeing statesmanship. Still the fact re- T()ll \ W l’11 ' Ifr—sXfTw ■ i•—CvT» "•s,'n.la,i(,V- Every inaehim-' niVw.0 "se^lt" i @ For Scrofula, and all
mains that the measures of the Govern- aJ i v i i! ! ! 1 ’ v A A If ,|VyI,t* vN°n'xtnî ‘diarge for Brass Trade 'Lr, scrofulous diseases. Krvsi-
men! wvve at fivd u.tvrly inaduquate l«KS-S VîiTlÇ.T.tVS'"1 fkIÏB # B H»* K«*V'r St A,dll°-
the occasion, and that afterxvard some of ut)on ( mimiission, or mir<-has<Mi nmi pni.i : Bnos.. Du ml a s stre.t,_______ 12. ly , ny s rire, Eruptions and
them were calculated to make bad worse, -llll>l,'ti<>11 Mt tianster._______ d- * y ! ” ——-———— ---------- wjWgSM Eruptive disease» of the
Not a country in Ireland wholly escaped 1^1 1LDING—JAM Ks ELLIOTT_____ 3t._Cu)_^,3tli)l(C'Xtious. lyi Hj -kin. I i<*<-r.t t i< >ns of the
the potato disease, and ma-.y of the ",st. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and stone r.mp HDl? AH1 UÎCT 1WT WATT om BSl B Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Southern and Western counties were «mnimtvSS?*?11,\s °i'al1 ,al5en’a,i,,i any i nij Aluu liN n ALL u li uL. EdP Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,soui1 i.. CM1 m L '%»*• t™«,

ACTUAL FAMINE. IJ\I KINO V\' l> t'l l.’VT t ,7 ,vTT' I 1 lons, of t he magnates of th,. stork Exelumg<' -L K I (‘tier. Salt Lheum. Scald
A peculiar form of fever—famine-fever J-J* Bijok-rIniifh — FmiiVi.»« - ‘ , 1 A.i'ilVi ss'-i^ vôVi ue 'xv n ler l*!'-’ tl!-‘ u!.:lnk"! Head. Ringworm, [ leers,

it was called--began to show itself every- bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papero^Ae? ^ew v°rk. l* ’ ,l ‘ Sores, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in
where. A terrible dysenterx-set in as xveîl. r!1.11* « iiVi’ at »v>s ,,ian halt'tin’ —- the Bones, Side and Head,
In some districts the people died in tor .sale by CHAs.c^'JS'M^SY^inftbufacl I fulfil. Weakness. Sterility, Leucorrhoea. arising
hundreds daily from fever dvsentvrv, or turer for Canada, 9! Dumias htreet, London. ; TTT“fï77v—rr/V C. .-rrm—r-? 110,11 Alternai ulceration, and Uterine
sheer starvation. The districts of Skill- --------------------------------- ---------------H „ HUlhL1 II IS POl’l - ; disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
bereen, Skull, Westport and other plan- ,| 1><n ^ A <*<>., WilOLKS.V I.IÈ ^^NiVMapTè®asPS* Lrot.sy. Dyspt-psja, Emaciation,
obtained a ghastly supremacy in miserv. ,, * an«l Retail Dealers in (irocerb s. win< s, the city for ............. ... ion <,r the iarm- L. neral Debility, and for Purifying the
", «une of those district» the pnvoohial ! Bl^' c . ,. . .
authorities at last declined to put the Record. s-iy TaV •< m m. vu \ i—fi—ri ■------—This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
ratepayers to the expense of coffins for Cl TEN'"EX’S, Tl'jtNIli HUfZNS v ( ) Ï. •• K* j vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man-
tho tuo fn.qucnt ileiul. The coroners do- p1 >. Cont raetors, Brass Fourniers nn.l'nn- Knih,' j di'a,He; Yl.'llow Uoek — nith the Iodides
elated it impossible to keep on holding s, «/V * lumbi-vs’, steam and Gas Eltters’ liepot. (iraml Rapids, Mich. i °‘ 1 otassiuin and Iron, and is the most
inquest-. There was no lime lor all the ! miï'E I’A 1,'K lit ITKI,, L,)X D( IN, 1 ^‘0,la m.,;'l.icim; yat known
ceremonies of that kind that would have <»ns works . rveted for towns, factories, and -I- Out., Kmvn. Bukxnan. Proprietor. Tills “16 diseases it is intended to cure,
to lie gone through if t hex* made an v pre- ; m-esim r,- . ,stfiam pumps and low- Hot-i situated <>n the corner ot Richmond ! Its ingredients are so skilfully com-tiT.selit heevh eup ,he' ystem „r J„ii. w"Tl ,hat "'ïlul! Jeei o£
nary seasons. In other places xvhere the Rq'bniond street, London, unt 81-ly assured they will lie well tn ateil and charged eac" ls assured, and while it is so mild
formula was still kept U]. the juries adde.i W I >. Ii( ) I >KX 111 HS'T. ( 'IGATî ; m4°Mva,U rutes* KI>WDvBHENNan. ! as to be harmless even to children, it is
to their verdicts of death bv starvation •• • >tanuf?ieturer, .‘îsr Richmond street, I rr=r— - -- —------ I still so effectual as to purge out from tlie
some charge of wilful murder against .V.-,1 Vi Z.1 i'i1 1 * * Vr 11'€>î1ïI,on' *,nt- n ÆÊ n ■ ■■ system those impurities and corruptions
Lord John Russel, or the Lord Lieuten- thing m-w in this Mue, «L he\viM disposo'of liil C ^ |XI winch develop into loathsome disease,
ant, or some other official whose supposed some of the choicest brands at figures as close ” ■■ I I he reputation it enjoys is derived
m-gh-ut was ,<vt down as the cause of the vVlongexperlenee’liTthe’busînegeniû’h.s hh’n 1,1 Sll,,ls ,,r X,,< l','ss Than *50», from ,its euros, and the confidence which 
death. I nfortunately the Government to supply hotel KEEPERS amloTHERs , is advanced hy prominent physicians all over the coun-
hnd to show an immense activity in the .".‘’l1 *V'«nr,iîV*lV Y*Ye miTTi ptat â »TfiT A T â pn htitaat trX.r,‘P°S0 hi it, prove their experience
introduction of v„erri„n bills and other clmsin^'iLwhevc 1 ‘ "H''sl<’ck '"'"Mr "HB FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION of its usefulness.
preseive measures. It Would have been A |< Till IM l»s< iv< Tiv i.'t*‘v ! rtc hutibim Certificate* attesting its virtues have
niqiossible that in such a country as Ire- A.. Queen's Avenue. nexUo Hv,'nan's Boot I °F ON lARIO, accumulated, and are constantly being
land a famine of that gigantic kind should and shoe Maimfaetovy. First-class ri«rS at 1 1 P<‘n desirable Farm Property in theCounty toceived. and as many of these cases are
set in without bringing crime of violence ni("lerat0 rates.____ _____________ 2s-iy ! ot Middlesex, at publicly known, they furnish convincing
along with it. The peasantry lmd ahvavs \\T ASHING MACHINES.—TII K pjnTTIIl DPD flDMUl evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
hi,"a ‘ Mlml n>K UliNl.

Is no' wi-aVo, tlie’mwmieHiuit." R'.'niüaültTt'foî I.a^mr”ï!oansV)llFnotS]™s'\hlm i ont-v ............... . known, that
iitrlii%înKM?btninMi..... ccnslonally, wlii'ii sc.iiiin on farm ...... . in n„. rmintles of "’'.V.0'1' ' " 110 more tllan to assure the
amnl can is out,I u lv I'crih Oxfonl, l::ixi„. .......nml Lamb!,,,,. public that the best qualities it lias everP0sscsScdare strictly^, ffill

Doy. or bv post to PREPARED BY
EDV/ARD LE RUEY, i Dr, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.»

Managing Director, i Practical and Analytical Chemists.
•SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

WICKLOW. ëd
Colonel Oliver, of Clierrymount, Ovoca, 

county Wicklow, has given to his tenantry 
on his estate at Tigroney and Dallyrogan, 
a reduction on the rent jiayable on the 
29th of last September of 20 per cent.

Instead of giving the usual Christmas 
Luxes the traders of Wicklow subscribed 
liberally for the relief of the poor to the 
town.

rouped

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
^..m.xxi(ii, <>\e —The Studies embrace the give satlalactIon. Lowest cash prives.
( hissieal and Commercial Courses. Terms Qfflre and Yard—HATHt'HS'T .S'/ BEET 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada between Clarence and U’ellinatvn Sh eets. 
money, sl>u per annum For full part leu- 1 51-8 m
lars apply to Hey Dims U’Conxok, Presl- l 
dent. 4,{.i v |

t aken to

London, 
U lylaity.Unt.

Ayer’s
Sriufno ittnrimus.KILKENNY. Th,. y SarsaparillaMr. Thomas Bowers, Graigiona, county 

of Kilkenny, has announced that he will 
bo the independent farmers’candidate for 
the represent ition of that county.

There is a great increase in the distress 
in Kilkenny county. There is no 
ployment. Local charity is actively at 
work. Mr. Arthur Kavanagh, M. I1., has 
promised to institute works on his pro
perty at Ballyragget. Lady Harriet 
Kavanagh has distributed fifty blankets 
to the poor of that town, and Mr. Bren
nan, J. V., has given a supply of coal for 
distribution

CLARE.
A large meeting of the lamb'd proprie

tors and tenant farmers of the county 
Clare, convened by the High Sheriff, 
held on Jan. 2nd, at Ennis to urge on the 
Government the necessity of making loans 
on more favorable terms than those 
offered by the Board of Works. Resolutions 
to the eflect xverv passed, and complaining 
of the delay caused by many restrictions 
in the present Acts of Parliament.

amongst the poor. The 
Rev. William Martin, P. ]\, Fresliford, 
has acknowledged t-lm donation of £00— 
the joint gift of Lady Milford and Mr. 
Thomas Eyre, Upper Court—towards the 
alleviation of the distress. The Corpora
tion of this city are about borrowing 
£1,000 from the National Bank to spend 
on public works.

Female

The tenants on the estate of Mr. Henry 
Trench, Roscrea, who refused to pay their 
rents because of the unxvillingness of the 
proprietor to give a reduction, and who 
are situated at Shanaheamore, Kildysart, 
hive received notification through tne 
bailiff on the property that a reduction of 
10 nor cent, in the rents yet uncollected 
will now be made to those who

MEATH.
Patrick Brennan, who is accused of 

firing at nml wounding a farmer, named 
Siinoiids, at Fordstoxvn, Meath, <>n Dec.
7th, has liven returned for trial, but xvas 
admitted to bail.

On Dec. 31st, an inquest xvas held by 
James Kelly, Esq., one of the county 
Meath coroners, at Caddlestoxvn, county 
Meath, <m the body of a little boy 
named Patrick Louth, son of a farmer ami
miller at that place. It appeared from On December 30th one of the most 
the evidence that the little fellow and a SVVere storms that has visited the district 
playmate of his own age were amusing fuV years swept over Waterford, doin« 
them.-elves near a churning machine, great damage to house propertv in the city 
xviih h is worked by tin-mill machinery, and districts. At daybreak" the streefs 
A tm xvliihtle fell from lus hand, and in were found to be strewn with slates and 
stooping to recover it the revolving cog- portions of chinmey-toi 
wheel caught lum by the neck, killing anchored in the harbor broke from their 
him in.•'tantlx. A verdict of accidental moorings, but fortunately escaped injury, 
death was returned. A coxvhouse belonging to Mr. Thomas

QUEEN’S COUNTY. Kearney, residing some miles from the
. city, xvas bloxvn down, and two of his cowsI lie tenantry on the property of Lord woro kin,.,!, the land tenure system ;

Ash brook, a portion of which is situated ARMAGH they had always been told, not surely xvi th
in the King’s County and portion in the ’ * out justice, that it xvas at the bottom of all
Queen’s ( buntv, intimated to the agent *' boating accident occurred near Lur- their miseries; they 
that they could not pay the half year’." :4n,b 011 Lough Neagh, on Dec. 26th, by firm conviction that the Government 
rent, and his agent did not therefore at- ; " hicli two men named Murphy'and Grimes could have sax'ed them if it would. What 
tend at the office on the day stipulated. " I've «irowiv <1, and a third named Morrow xvonder, tlu-n, if there were bread riots and I
He placed the rental books in the hands I s'' nijurnl 1 v hi- immersion in the water, agrarian disturbances? Who can now j A AN \\ A LN l V FURNl-
vi Messrs. Adam Mitchell <Sc Son, Par- i ,1‘iat ' V llVtvxiMvl V<1 10 recover. On wonder, that being so, that the ( iuvernment -^-TlTRE.—1Tin-suhscriher koopsuonstuntly 7 m i • s i i. YmT vI m . . x., ■ I«onstinvii. nml tlinl fin,, issmnl a viraular j1*»1' w,'d'' a Utn-e i,„„„i„,,..l. «v,,tin,ml m,»mw „f tvjqvs- m,tFunBh^'wïig «g.™,1 lovoZonZ K A" ' i'XivV ^ Ulill'li
stating tlut if the rent was not paid ' . J;1*‘'Xth Ma> ,,u ,'ll‘n Ma> R,,,ln fh<* don? But it certainly had a grim ami dis- est inetorles in the Vn!t<-<| states, where the _ * •V|A^1
xvi thin ten days they would nrocvvd to l/.,,h;V 1 <«ivem.ck, to her Majesty’s heartening effect on iliv spirit of the Irish Sn.inm^ü'N™,ma.<‘,h.!V<:ry is ,Vn,V«,yv«l* Tl,«* ( 1 ,N v l*EW HOURS,
serve ejectments on all the tenants. ' "I1 vlculv-, il capsized, ami the three people xvlien it seemed as if the Govern- nml gimrantee<l ns •;oo(ia<]1iinntyot"<work mi<l

KING’S COUNTY "vl r 1 11 11,10 i'll' 'yali'f. Itv.. , mi'ii, vnulil |mtlcr and |'alti-r with famine, ïî?,1 EL1, 's..’.VPE£lA!'!l.lldt£.i"1 'kcrôntlnont. Oill w. V. Bhvxtiix, Ksq
" àv'n' " 1111 11 * 1111 ’ ’ffi'iu'il | Imt i imld In'i anivsl and uncvyetic wliun siiii-iinimis i l 5s iVi • Mnnmls of'Eornp'Borl'1 1 Imvv usvil yemr IllirnmnlIn Absorbent for um'"i's,|l'l. »<’ havi' mlnml tlie prlee

I In' I av-ondowu I own Cninmi.-siunns W illi.uti I aijivnt. i', Iwwitv wavs ot aqi-. | dwi-in" ..,.,.rvi..ti hills m,.m sus (wnlmttt" nt "•»!Wi ■ Oiu'i'H vV m.v I'vucMiv, in the Irealiiien, bjilldlll,K
. , vlffituv f..v tvli.'viny tin. , !.. I’lytmmtlt, was ilmwn,.,!. tVI.Mvv,.,-miyltl !»• "sitiil of tlie (iovmt- Y>»3ov Œ.n3’Æ"»Ï!,.nh:r'i $

l""1 1,1 .,lK;.)., nr" l,y "Vvmngni’ vm Iviva-i.1 wa- v,„],l'.yul ,„ tliv paymaslv, - ,.„t. ..»ul,t il,vgn„d will ..f tm«, Sun); w „ mt* iiSi: ffiSiV,m" l,,,vv P'1"1-"® "»«c?,n- < 1 7:’
wuvks of utility and avail,,,g . iv ! »lhvv. Ihv EnylM, ,....in Liv,.vpo„l. for ox- Fin-nluu-ë ,'xël,i,*».?,: , "■ 4.pml,,.l| ïiëo s P‘VP< ................... Î
,,„wv, s 1» I,,,* Hi- ,n. i"■ c. ! DOWN. I am)»li-,a gr-nt- utmil.vv of the invrclmnts of Il® ne”-ri Hmw' * K'mt 81.vüI. ' ___i_-I.RMAIN, M !.. o,H*, ,- kinds of L.lmho,'. Sasi,; Mouldmgs,
A ,nn’.n s-tVT is now livuig yon.-tvni'lotl ami . In th- lu.usv of „ man nannd Avtl.ur | lim j.inv- laid .iown a llmusand pounds w v \TT|.VÙü' v .... - -- Itm.OmVs RI,<„mntlo Ahsorbont and '"'".'i!1’' I
,ovv fifty mv„ art' k-pl ,,, -,n,,1„y,,,-»|. < in Urn townlan.l of U.nt.vaw. i ravit. Tim (>uak-v< in Kngland s-it ovcv J . .w.lmd^Vi\rin.o. v ''KK- -‘!''s"v" “r"     ] ItalhuB slmdë
Thu Shannon drainage scheme is giving mint' Newiy, the Nemy police discovered a tlelegatioii of their nunmer to the ape- «new in all ' norms, 'm reâaonabîê v'o,"" (4/ IX n> n/Slkl . —'--------- --------------------------- -
V1J" 1,1 •" 'IV hulldl:r,|l l:" ' , y:1 -'••/•'•'I a vm-a,,. .li.|lllii,g appai ni its. : vially I'amint -tvivkun di-trifls of h-land ' Hallway Tlrk-isio ami n-om' W . UOD OON LGN^fiN fijlRfifflCP P#f»?nilV

*" ' niil was making --Il with tin1 worm, con- and bodies tolloxved the examnlv. - effect<»ii on the best terms, ('’onvevmiein" r A l?I,l Ii I H il 1 I ffrTi
LONGFORD. j cvaled in n bag. The utensils were brought National relief associations were especial- ! drîniïm,mT*.l>rTm,>t.ly aîîcrd^tl<‘tHee : * y V 1 VlillJll

<„, o,,;, j| llnll ! '" N;."T.v. V pv.....vnfiott « ill ... iiHi- | Iv Imam I in England. R-li-f, indved, r 'xr
Jam, - i •lioeinakev livin'" in 1 lllV<* :i»niv'* Uumov, ’ocga.i, to hi* poured in from nil countries. 0 * ‘ *. ‘I.’, ^ * \<’ n HER ITvI'.l’ARl'.l) at nil times to .supply the
V, , , • a •liutiiaku. Inn III ti r v\-rri> stitvs V/. ,.f ,.wry Kind of #inyival Instromonti. 1 ' liai—", qttalliy of mvnts at tl.v most I ALL WORK WAUR VNTPTtlitiiond >tvevt, Longford, liroc ceded to CB.vAN. ' 1 x ' 1 i> hi ati.n. for Deformities ami Weak l.iml»., Supporters reasonnlilv figures. «auii.i.mi.i.
Dublin stv.tf, to the house of a man i n- n , '-mployed -< une of their war vessels to send Trusses. Ac.. H4 Dnndns st. Lumtun. iliy ,.li'.r,,.1ig,,,n<:nts made for supplying CA RR| AGES SHIPPED TO ALL

i:::::::1 Sti.^Aiïtii-3
teTtaiss-Urna hrz'SjisEË.HE g^PSÇBSea T.........I’nvtvl. H- di-d in half an livin' aftvv 1 „. v , , , ,    ll'.,iuvl1- I ••>■-<• gvam-lnd-n w—1—a mouniittlly P-nv.'l mm -. Kirs, I'vlzrs Tor,min " «• ALWAYS ON hand, -tm, «b- awanlo.| >|«lnl and D pfomn n( the mternn-
r. has ha,.p arrested m-nt Boni.l be v-quusted to send down a significant form of rejoicing surely. One ïtïn ' w"') n" l'rov".|,'|a| __ ^------ ' ^ Exhibition In WC™ New South

1 enkr empowering the relieving I vf the national writers sail at the time Ontërto.°"“"a' J' RuB,NSON’ ’W- DODSON. Fvctoiiy” KING ST W of Market

for

pay or
clear up the half gale promptly. The 
tenants refused to comply with the term- 
laid down without at least a reduction of 
20 per cent.

WATERFORD.

Two vessels

were now under the T:. Via lit ;
hi CheE a EX I, eh

Je i les, etc,, < ieor-
i lyher Van st.

EVERYWHERE.

NATIONAL POLICY.
il at a much cheaper 

f<i a< good qnnlit v of work 
furniture on thecont 

sre our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
•hoards at slS.nfi; Marquis of Lome Bed- 

) n‘ A.iii.iKl: Queen Anne 
I*rlnc<’ of Wait s

gre:ens’st. Hyacinth, Que.

have set oil foot

«J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

1
Chi'. Ihindns ami Wvllinaitm sis,.
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